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Tarusha Gounder
Curriculum Vitae (CV)

What job i'm looking for? My positive points

Marketing coordinator

Flight Attendant

Leadership skills, Attention to Detail, Customer Service skills, Flexibility

I am in search of the most unique opportunities in a sales & marketing, admin or Flight attendant

capacity, the likes of which I discovered is being offered by your company. My passion for

marketing and sales has progressively increased over the last three years and I am dedicated to

following a career path in Sales.

It is not just my Honours degree and majoring in marketing that I hope to secure this position at

your company, but my wide array of skills and experience I derived from all my part time jobs.

Being a promoter for 8 years and working permanently as a Marketing Coordinator at Shelly Centre

has somewhat acquainted me with sales work, and I am sure that once you read my CV and my

academic progress report, you will agree that I am capable of this position at your company.

Ascertaining high levels of customer satisfaction through excellent sales promotions is my strongest

point. In addition to this I am exceptionally talented in handling difficult customers, keeping work

ethics in mind and ensuring that customers receive what they need in terms of goods and services.

I am positive that once you meet me, you will get a wider view of my enthusiasm in a sales &

marketing intern role, encouraging you to hire me.

I can be contacted for an interview at your convenience on +27 636825847 or

+27 396857426 (landline)

Preferred work location Durban City
KwaZulu-Natal

Contacts and general information about me

Day of birth 1998-05-11 (26 years old)

Gender Female

Residential location South Coast (Ugu)
KwaZulu-Natal
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Telephone number Information is available only for registered users.
Sign in

Email address Information is available only for registered users.
Sign in

Additional information

Salary you wish 15000 R per month

How much do you earn now 9000 R per month
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